
Social Skills Groups
社交小組



The Buddies 
朋友俱樂部

Provide guidance for the increasing social demands in primary school. 
孩子踏入校園後，社交技巧日益重要
The Buddies emphasizes in teaching social skills that are required in primary se�ngs such as how to 
interact and communicate with friends in classroom, during recess or project �me. 

「朋友俱樂部」著重中級社交技巧，讓學生掌握在學校裡必須的社交技巧。例如，學習建立及維繫友誼，於課堂和
遊戲中與朋友互動和溝通。

Social Ini�a�on Skills
社交主動性

Joining-in Skills
參與遊戲/互動技巧

Observa�onal Learning Skills
透過觀察學習技巧

Friendship Skills
建立及維繫友誼的技巧

Interac�ve Play Skills
互動遊戲技巧

Discussion & Conversa�on Skills
對話技巧

What SKILLS does the class cover?
社交技能小組涵蓋技巧：

Au�sm Partnership runs various social skills groups for all ages and languages. We see these programs as 
cri�cal to teach students social skills as well as  to develop their confidence and interest towards other peers. 

Students are assessed and goals are created to meet their own needs. A fun and exci�ng structure of ac�vi�es 
are then created to meet those needs and objec�ves.

1 : 3
Teacher to 
student ra�o:
師生比例：

Class size:
每班人數：

6 students
6 人 

Language:
語言：

English
英文

The Buddies is designed for children who:
特別為以下學生而設：

1. Age 年齡 :  6  - 8

2. Mo�vated for friendship
有興趣結交朋友

3. Have minimal behavioral problems that can be benefited 
from a group se�ng
能在小組中學習（在小組環境中較少出現問題行為）



i-俱樂部
i-Club

Focus on social subtle�es to successfully maintain rela�onships. 
掌握社交溝通過程中涉及的各種微妙細節，是成功維繫友誼的關鍵
i-Club targets individualized needs through various school simula�ons and exposure to new interests, such 
as technology and new trends that are popular at this age.   

Advance social skills and emo�onal coping skills, such as social inference perspec�ve taking skills, managing 
unpleasant events, discussion and conversa�onal skills will also be targeted and worked on in the group.

「i- 俱樂部」透過模擬學校環境，以不同課堂促進學生學習遵循課堂紀律，並培養他們的自律及社交技能。亦培養學
生拓展新興趣，例如是朋輩間流行的科技和新趨勢，滿足每位學生的獨特需求。

重點發展進階社交技巧及情感應對技能，促使青少年茁壯成長，如社交推理、從別人觀點看事情的能力，處理不愉
快事情、討論及對話技巧。

Perspec�ve Taking Skills
從別人角度看事情

Nego�a�on Skills
談判技巧

Stress Management Skills
壓力管理技巧

Emo�on-regula�on Skills
情緒調整技巧

Self-comfort Skills
自我安慰技巧

Autism Partnership (AP) 為不同年齡及語言的學生，舉辦各種類型合適的社交小組。小組課程旨在教導學生社交技
能，培養他們對同輩的信心和興趣。

AP 將對學生進行評估，並就他們的需求訂立個人化的目標。透過有趣味的活動，滿足他們的需要及目標。

1 : 3
Teacher to 
student ra�o:
師生比例：

Class size:
每班人數：

6 students
6 人 

Language:
語言：

English or
Cantonese  
英語或粵語

i-Club is designed for children in mainstream placements who: 
特別為以下在主流學校就讀的學生而設：

1. Age 年齡 :  9  - 11

2. Are mo�vated for friendships 
有興趣結交朋友

3. Have some insight and keen for making improvements
了解自己的社交弱項並渴望作出改變



AP Hong Kong is the first organiza�on in Hong Kong to specialize in designing professional ABA treatment services for 
children with ASD. Housing the largest and most qualified team of ASD experts in Hong Kong, we have helped 
thousands of families to cope with ASD.
 
Formed in 1994 in the United States, AP is run by clinical psychologists and Board Cer�fied Behavior Analysts with an 
average of 10 years of experience in providing one-on-one therapy, group trainings and overseas consulta�on for 
families and children. We also provide specialized school-based trainings and social skills trainings to cater for schools’ 
various needs.
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